
You are invited to participate in a short-term mission trip!

Minister with WGM missionaries, Angie and Larry
Overholt, in Choluteca, Honduras. Major focuses are:
o Provide backpacks and school scholarships.

o Participate in village construction projects.

Each year we find new vILIAGE ourREAcH opportunities as
we serve beside full-time missionaries:
r Participate in Christian education for all ages.

o Work along Honduran construction teams: Concrete, plumbing,
roofing, masonry, paving and more.

. Play soccer, basketball and other athletic games with children and
youth.

o Visit trade schools involved in automotive, mechanics and computers.

. Offer administrative support in general office organization and filing.

. Bake, sew, teach; give out clothes, shoes, school supplies and hugs.

o Participate in local village outreach, visiting Sunday Schools,
witnessing through Bibles stories, hugs, smiles and just being
together.

o Take a goat to a family, deliver a chicken coop, provide food to
hungry children and provide irrigation by aquaponics.

Needed for 2018:
. People of all ages and talents who want to share the heart of Jesus

and His love.

. Specifically, our team needs a videographer and/or photographer to
tell the story of our Honduran experience.

Want to hear more?
Talk with these Indian Springs team members who will share their heart
-warming experiences with you!

Rob Roy and Jewell MocGregor, Marcus Boarders, Joe and Lizell Peterson,
Duell Stone, Damaris Lane, Debi Bobo, Wes Roberts and Rhonda Holton.
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Damaris Lane of Valdosta,
Georgia, sewed 13 dresses for
the children in Honduras.

She enjoyed seeing how excited
the girls were to receive the
pretty, colorful dresses.

"My heart was deeply touched
to make a difference in these
girls' lives," Damaris said.

Interested in going
with the Honduras
Mission Team?
Contact Rhonda Holton at

nnrphonda_2006@yahoo.com

REGISTRATION FORMS FOR THE
TRIP may be found on the WGM
website www.wgm.org

Xxxxxxxxxxxx.

The Lizzie Project is a mission
project sponsored by the
Ladies' Fellowship of tndian
Springs Holiness Comp
Meeting.


